Larry Robert Humphries
April 7, 1962 - April 20, 2020

Larry R. Humphries, age 58, of Bellmawr, NJ, passed away on April 20, 2020. He was
born to the late Gordon and Lillian (nee Pearce) Humphries in Camden, NJ. Larry worked
as a Leadman Steel Fabricator Welder for East Coast Steel for over 10 years. He loved
riding his Harley Davidson and often said "work sucks, lets ride." An avid fan of the
Phillies, Eagles, and Flyers; Larry also enjoyed going fishing with his friends. He will be
deeply missed. Easy doesn't Tiger, one day at a time!

Larry is survived by his beloved wife, Frances Humphries (nee Sweeten); daughter,
Madison Humphries; stepchildren, Kevin, Christian, Raeann, and Joseph; grandson,
Dane; step granddaughter, Kelsea; sisters, Linda and Diane; and many loving family and
friends.

Funeral arrangements are under the care and direction of Mahaffey Milano Funeral Home
and will be private.

Comments

“

Larry was bigger than life like my Dad, always made a presence in the room but
more importantly acknowledged everyone else in the room. Said hello , how are you.
Said your name, brought up a funny story . Made everyone feel a part of everything. I
cant say I knew him well bc I was "just a kid" but he was family, he made me feel
that. Always a smile.
God has bigger plans for him. I know because how else could someone so filled with
love be taken from us. It's always the ones with hope in their eyes, adventure in their
souls. Ones that cannot be contained within this worlds boundries. He is an Angel
now with so many I love.

Pam Lovett - April 25, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

Larry you will be missed by so many people. I remember all the fun times we had on
School House Lane. My prayers for the Humphries family and friends.
Lisa Passero

Lisa Passero - April 25, 2020 at 01:52 PM

“

I remember many things about Larry. Us hanging out, parties, drum Corp etc. I
remember Larry for his smile and always wanting to have fun. One time we were at
his house and we took some of his dad's beer Pabst blue ribbon what a headache
beer. Larry you will be missed. Praying for the Humphries family and my friend John
Williamson who I knew as Buddy.

Bill Mikulski - April 24, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

So many of us with the Challengers Color Guard were so fond of Larry. I was young
at the time he marched, but he continued to be a part of the organization well after
he stopped marching. I will always remember his upbeat positive charm. He was a
great help with the junior guard, always giving us pep talks just before performing. He
taught us to be team players, give it our best, and on the flip side, was always there
to comfort us when we didn’t place where we thought we should’ve.
My memories of Larry never excluded Buddy. I, as most others, envy that kind of
relationship... that bond of true friendship. He will long be remembered. I am honored
to have known such a kind soul. Rest easy Larry

Danielle Poinsett - April 24, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Dear Larry !! You will be missed !! I’ll always remember 10 plus yrs of June Ocean
City vacations !! BBQ’s and any theme party at your house !! Talking about cars !!
Building my deck, Being in Corp and guard back in the day !! You were a fun person
and life of the party !! RIP Madison and Dane were so lucky to have a loving Dad
and Poppop ... May we all find comfort in your memory.

MaryJean - April 24, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Larry is my big brother and my friend.
Will cherish all the memories we had together.
We grew up fighting like crazy as most siblings but grew up to love, rely and trust
each other.
Larry was a lot of fun and full of energy.
Growing up a fun memory of Carol and I covering his car in spaghetti when he
wouldn’t give us a ride!!
Diane......How he broke his arm holding up the bed from underneath.
Going to the old Coliseum in Voorhees to watch the flyers.
One of my biggest supporter when I became widowed and pregnant. Connie and
Larry were there for those very difficult days and we’re by my side!
Uncle Larry teaching Kyle to have a catch and to love the game of baseball.
And before deploying having a party for my son his nephew Reid to send him
overseas with much love.
Until I see you on the other side!!
Love you brother!

Linda Molloy - April 24, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

Larry. I quite literally knew you my whole life!!! Since I crawled in my yard!!!!!we played
hockey !! Baseball. Swam in your pool and marched in drum corp!!!!!!!!! And you were a tuff
kid who would not step back to no one!!!!!!!!! And I was there several times when you
locked horns with some tough customers and came out ok or shocked them!!!!!!! It was
wonderfull to reconnect with you again and sad your gone be fore we could interface and
sip a cold one for old times!!!!!!! And. Who could forget sgt peppers!!!!!!!!!!!
danirlel j zealberg - April 24, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

The godfather to both my girls Brook and Jamie Williamson. Our memories of you
will always be of Ocean City, the beach. Chasing all three girls including Madison to
throw them in the Ocean. Going on the boardwalk and getting the girls ice cream.
You were a great uncle and always there to help and give advice when needed. RIP
and thanks for the great memories youve given us through out the many years weve
known you!

Arleen Jordan - April 24, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

My dad was an adoring and proud pop-pop. A dedicated and loving father and my
biggest supporter. For example, when I was little, I took up cheerleading. My dad
took quickly to the roll as “cheer dad” and screamed the loudest at every single one
of my competitions. He even took on learning our “jumps” we had to do in our dances
- it was hilarious.
He always encouraged me to be and do my best; that’s all any of us can do, one day
at a time.
No matter where either of us were in our stage of life, we were there for each other.
He was always there giving me props and praise and could not tell me enough how
proud he was of me. I was always there telling him how hard he works and to slow it
down.
A few fond memories that I have always held close: pink frosted donuts on the first
days of school, Franco’s dinner (pastina soup with lots of pepper of course), and
hanging out at nanny’s table. Thank you for so many lessons and love.
We love you pop-pop/dad/Larry,
Madison, Dane and Zack <3

Madison Jayne - April 24, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“
“
“

Love this Madison! Great tribute to your dad!
Arleen Jordan - April 24, 2020 at 11:56 AM

Always in my heart and prayers
Paula Humphries - April 24, 2020 at 12:13 PM

Your Dad will always be my Brother Inlaw. I can't believe it, Grandchildren, But I remember
how he was with Stacie, Hed be perfect.
Bob Collins - April 24, 2020 at 12:33 PM

“

Beautiful tribute sweetie... I love you and will do whatever I can to keep your happy
memories of him near and dear to your heart.
Connie Rosenbloom - April 24, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

I new Larry from Drum Corps an colorguard. We would all hangout and he was the one
who was the leader, good, bad, and sometimes ugly the next morning. When you saw Larry
you new John was not far behind, They were the best of friends. Rest In Peace Larry until
we meet again. Say Hi to Bub (Mike Bresnan) and Ricky Volkman for me. You guys were
taken from us way to early.

Gary Wolfrom
Gary Wolfrom - April 25, 2020 at 01:07 AM

“

Madison, my very deepest condolences to you. I was in your dad's company a few times at
my sister's bbq's and then saw him down in Brigantine at the beach in 2018. He was a very
nice guy and fun to be around. I know he did an excellent job in raising you. He is not far
just look into your heart, he is there.
Brenda Binder - April 26, 2020 at 09:31 AM

“

Debbie Schmidt lit a candle in memory of Larry Robert Humphries

Debbie Schmidt - April 24, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

Frances Humphries lit a candle in memory of Larry Robert Humphries

Frances Humphries - April 24, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Fran, so sorry for your loss. Cherish those memories in your heart and he will always be
with you. Sending prayers for you and your family.
Shelly - April 25, 2020 at 01:38 PM

